### QuickCheck Model

**GRAVE MARKERS: RURAL**

Cemetery as lead element in Source List

### Source List Entry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEMETERY</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>ACCESS DATA: ...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brian Cemetery (Lawrence County, Illinois; 5.5 miles SW of Sumner, off Highway 1801 in Section 30, Township 3N, Range 13W), Grave markers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### First (Full) Reference Note

1. Brian Cemetery (Lawrence County, Illinois; 5.5 miles SW of Sumner, off Highway 1801, in Section 30, Township 3N, Range 13W), Samuel Witter marker, photograph supplied by Eugene Laws, landowner, February 1974.

### Subsequent (Short) Note

11. Brian Cemetery (Lawrence Co., Ill.), Samuel Witter marker.